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Facebook Games Apps RESALE RIGHTS INCLUDED! Facebook games are either created by big

companies with massive budget to pay their in-house game developers, designers, and programmers or

cheaply outsourced by big time entrepreneurs to workers in Russia, India, or the Philippines but whatever

the case may be, each game would cost from as low as $1,000 to as much as millions of US dollars. Per

game. Today, Ebooks Heaven level the playing field even to home-based businesses or single

proprietors through Tradebits store. Before, only big companies like Zynga were the only ones benefiting

from Facebooks games and applications. Its about time that the little guys strike back and make money

by offering free games and earn from virtual goods and online advertising, says CEO of Ebooks Heaven.

Its a global knowledge that Facebook games have been very addictive to online users and earn passive

income for their owners Asked about what is included in FB Games Wholesaler, were proud to say this:

This package offers not just one, not two, but thirty (30) game apps that can easily be installed with the

included FB Games Installation Guide in PDF format (viewable on both Windows and Mac). All game

apps are using the same easy-to-follow installation steps. To reiterate, included in the FB Games
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Wholesaler package are: * Thirty (30) ready-made, ready-to-install Flash game apps (PHP/HTML) * FB

Games Installation Guide (PDF) with graphical instructions We also made this very affordable for anyone

at just a few bucks for a very limited time. The entire package is just $8(see below) but will be going up

soon after the first 50 purchasers. The Facebook market is believed as a huge market which is not easily

saturated so even if 100 people own the same game apps, they can easily grab a big slice of the

Facebook pie. To grab this entire FB Games Wholesaler package from Ebooks Heaven Tradebit store for

a one-time low investment of... $4.99!!! This could be the easiest decision any smart entrepreneur would

make. For a this low price, this is a no-brainier offer. You will also have a Resell Rights license so you can

resell the 30 game apps to your customers (as personal use only) and keep 100 of the profits. Reseller

Tools Includes Sales Page - Yes Includes Download Page - No Other Included Pages - None Notable

Reseller Extras - None Distribution Rights Resale Rights - No Master Resale Rights - No Private Label

Rights - No Giveaway Rights - No Offered as a Bonus - No Full Product Copyrights - No Full Graphic

Copyrights - No May Modify Product - No Packaged with Other Products - No Added to Paid Membership

Websites - No Added to Free Membership Websites - No May Publish Offline - No May Play The Games

- Yes May Sell Personal Use To Others - Yes May Sell on Auction Websites - No

___________________________ Visit My Store For More Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit.com
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